<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organization Name / EIN</th>
<th>La Comunidad Hispana</th>
<th>The Garage Community &amp; Youth Center</th>
<th>YoungMoms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Friends Association for Care &amp; Protection of Children</strong>&lt;br&gt;EN: 23-1281000</td>
<td><strong>La Comunidad Hispana</strong>&lt;br&gt;EN: 23-2041915</td>
<td><strong>The Garage Community &amp; Youth Center</strong>&lt;br&gt;EN: 10-0007987</td>
<td><strong>YoungMoms</strong>&lt;br&gt;EN: 47-5319831</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Charity Check**<br>Check Today's Charity Check Report<br>IRS Pub 78 Verified

**General Information**
- **Location**: West Chester, PA 19380<br>Kenneth Square, PA 19348<br>Kenneth Square, PA 19348<br>Kenneth Square, PA 19348
- **501(c)(3) Public Charity** Independent Organization<br>Human Service Organizations<br>Youth Centers, Clubs, (includes Boys/Girls Clubs): Multipurpose<br>Youth Family Services (Adolescent Parents)<br>Youth Development Programs<br>Yoga Development Programs<br>Yoga Development Programs
- **Affiliation Type**: Family Services (Adolescent Parents)<br>Youth Development Programs<br>Youth Development Programs<br>Yoga Development Programs
- **Category**: Other Housing Support Services<br>Homeless Services/ Centers<br>Health Treatment Facilities (Nursing Home) / (Homelessness)<br>Adult Continuation Education
- **Areas Served**: Local Friends Association runs two programs for homeless families: 1) The Emergency Family Shelter...<br>Local LCH primarily serves clients residing in Southern Chester County, PA. Our service area is the...<br>Local YGL serves middle and high school students in Southern Chester County...<br>Local YoungMoms serves pregnant and parenting young women who enter the program between the ages of...
- **Full Time Employees**: 6<br>21<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available
- **Fiscal Year**: July 1 – June 30<br>July 1 – June 30<br>January 1 – December 31<br>Data Not Available
- **Form 990**: 2016 Form 990<br>2015 Form 990<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available

**Financial Information**
- **Year**: 2016<br>2016<br>2016<br>Data Not Available
- **Total Revenue**: $236,021<br>$3,277,113<br>$865,440<br>Data Not Available
- **Total Contributions**: $336,000<br>$1,130,066<br>$782,036<br>Data Not Available
- **Government Grants**: $129,200<br>$1,772,377<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available
- **Program Services**: $32,731<br>$2,645<br>$2,455<br>Data Not Available
- **Investments**: $38,936<br>$76<br>$100,049<br>Data Not Available
- **Other**: Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available
- **Total Expenses**: $127,097<br>$3,866,113<br>$842,208<br>Data Not Available
- **Program Services**: $633,186<br>$3,058,747<br>$676,246<br>Data Not Available
- **Administration**: $25,996<br>$512,545<br>$112,995<br>Data Not Available
- **Fundraising**: $66,015<br>$236,621<br>$52,067<br>Data Not Available
- **Payments to Affiliates**: Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available
- **Total Assets**: $1,410,068<br>$5,452,586<br>$677,772<br>Data Not Available
- **Total Liabilities**: $100<br>$321,470<br>$30,509<br>Data Not Available

**Mission**
- **Friends Association**<br>Strengthens our community by providing programs and services that prevent homelessness and promote the independence of families with children.
- **La Comunidad Hispana**<br>Our Mission: To help low-income residents of southern Chester County to stay healthy, build strong families and lead productive lives by providing high-quality, culturally welcoming services. Our...<br>Our Mission is to empower youth to pursue their potential academically, relationally, and spiritually.
- **The Garage Community & Youth Center**<br>The mission of YoungMoms is to empower teen moms to reach their potential as women and mothers. YoungMoms is a comprehensive support program that provides the academic, vocational, parenting and...<br>

**People**
- **President/CEO**<br>Mrs. Catherine Friedman<br>Maureen McBride Esq.<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available
- **Board Chair**<br>Alma Jones<br>Paul F. Huberty<br>Mrs. Kristin Proto<br>Mrs. Kathy Williams<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available
- **Highest Paid Employees & Salaries**<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available<br>Data Not Available